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l. Airswer all queslions, each in a word or sentence.

Max. Marks : 80

'1. The vowel sound in 'study is

2. ln English there are _ vowels.

3. Give an example of a disyllabic word.

4. Wrlte two most common types of complimentary close used in business lefters.

5. Vowel GIides are otherwise known as

6. What are few common expressions used to apologize.

7. Give an antonym for 'profit'

8. The word 'Travellef has how many syllables?

9. Give a sentence wlth'used to'to express a past habitual action.

10. Write an expression used for refusing permission.

(10x1=10Marks)
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ll. Answer any eight, each in a short paragraph not exceeding 50 words.

'11. Use the idiom'to lock horns'in a meaningful sentence.

12. What are homophones?

13. Mention any two ob.iectives of reading.

14. Write two expressions each for asklng and granting permissions.

'15. Menlion a few differences between spoken and written communication.

'16. Write iwo techniques to make your listening effective.

17. Mention any two advantages of visual signals in communication.

'18. What is grapevine communicatlon?

19. What do you mean by downward and upward communication?

20. What about the significance of gestures in communicalion?

21. Write any two limitations of written communication.

22. Explain lhe importance of using pollte expressions in English.

23. What are the four main functions of communication?

24. What are the different types of minutes?

25. What is skimming?

(8x2=15Marks)

26. Wrlte a senlence using the idiom.
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lil. An"*"l, 
"ny "ix 

each in a paragraph not exceeding 100 words.

27. Stress in English is isochronous. Explain.

28. Vimal is not well. He approaches Dr. Mathew for consultation. Write a
conversation between the two.

29. Write a report on the 'Onam celebratjons' conducted online by the student's

union of your college.

30. What are the barriers to effective listening?

31. Write a letter to your principal requesting him for permission to stay back for

practice for an upcoming sports event.

32. Write a letter to the Post Master, General Post Office, Trivandrum complaining of

late delivery of letters.

33. You have seen an advertisement for the post of general Manager in a company.

Write a letter in response to lhe advertisement attaching your CV with the same.

34. What are pure vowels? Give examples.

35. Write a letter to the editor stating the importance of ensuring free access to

lnternet in this era of online teaching-learning.

36. Prepare minutes of the meeting of NSS volunteers to discuss the conduct of a

blood donation camp

37. You are the anchor of the Annual Day function of your college. Prepare a scrlpt

for the programme.

38. You are planning a trip to Bengaluru with your family. Write a conversation

between yourself and the travel agent booking tickets and accommodation.

(6x4=24Marks)
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lV. Answer any two of the following in not more than 200 words.

39. Translate the following into English:

col crJdfir(u)joorD oJdleJcDogs3oroarm oc6B-ocDoc6rD- G@oDeLooZo dlotiloltoo{o. 53rm-

(ru.l(o)o o(xElogs3rdroetcoemejlnfl ogoi Grao-rooc0 oc1lg!ods3r6,oeic6m". mg oOooaLoEl
cnogeid dlcuaollroru,ollni mgora4qo dlojLq 5roa o.ldl0il p6r€ccu6mo, nuco;mxn-uoccoi)

ocUElodsJm aoa omrnlo g6rEcoJ6mo. cocm,dlcor3os rsroiuD&roerco)'.Oosa
mxo;ccmleemorrdlao6m6^dB6' oDJCroo rnrdlacaoaocgo 6J86oBgo c,3oo4ago agd)
omrr6ndlao3rm ailctloa6mY. c)o(A cuJ@(n6ocAdo" croc(6ncamcdtl m<fiatrrmoro3os

GodeJoc6rr" pr to.rcoJamocorrotro3o:o'ro!1ocQ r:Ilacmrorolegos oogaoogs3rmroi.
oecolcgorofloa cDcJooro Gromman dlgororcgfd og'yvtroflcorroogoJcfl ooor€or6ro'
o]cgjo3orooflocfl oprooaLococem". oJ6)6,9J oet(arcolad olacoreccucorocos crjcroilg
GrOBJoorD GOoDan mlcerlocr4locfi, o&. ocoalpv'ernflpg coto@ mc"omJlao4o
cgcoo46epo4occor dloJlroooroaojcflogv3oicor 'o61orfl mcs]asrororo?' o6;rm 6nmooceni.
p"c.oJ). a1.v-engfggtor3os'dlo.fiongosma6' oooiorfl ogor3ccnrololoacene3o omoild
orocoacrdldooBeaamcuooao3cll4o (oormaoecrgorJpg crJlo'laslemrTBcA o6o6rrsJo

rcrgadol a'oca";rm3.

40. Explain the formalities observed in oral communication.

41. Attempt a short argumentative essay on the topic, "Should students play PUBG?"

The parts of a business letter and their layout.

Write a review of a web series or a movle you have seen recently.

Write a letter to the editor of a newspaper stating the deplorable condition of road
safety measures, lncreasing number of accidents in your locality and the
demands you put forth as a citizen in front of the authorities

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)

42.

43.

44.
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